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PROLOGUE 

I no~: set out to write an >".ccount of the St. 1Tazaire transport 

project from <Tanuary 17 to June 5, 1947 which ,,'3,S the period. when 

the service consisted of one truck (No. 13, the big "cab-over-er.gine) 

a.nd two men. As a general frruue~wrk I will t~\ke things up in 

chronological order snggested by the few notes I kept as a daily 

reCord of the truck$ ancl for the rest I write from e" still vivid 

memory of those interesting and eenerllliy ha:no;r months. 

i'lhile the transport project ~~as small and hence seems har&ly 

l•mrth IJriting eJ:JOut, yet I make this record in the hope that at 

least some !Jarts of it will be of in.tel"est and might serve as 

ba.ck3rouna information on the comrm-:t.ni ty center program no11 in 

process of development at St. }'azaire. The story is going to be 

a r~1blin,e one, I'J,s was indeed the actual experience itself for it 

lasted for many '\'Jeeks :f'illec1 'I.F.ri th acti vi t.y9 adventure, cold and 

hot v-;reather, mud, good a,n(L ba.Cl fortune, discou:rtJ~gement and mu.ch 

gre.tification 

PARIS TO ST. JClAZAIRE 

On January 17 ttfter several days preparing the truck and 

equipment in the garage at I.ouveciennes, Louis Ifeumanrl and I set out 

for St. l'azai:re. ~Teather t1as mild. The first part of the trip """-S 

un-eventful other then a brief visit to the Cathedral at Che.rtres where 

on all of my trips through that region I ah1ays take a few minutes 

to stop at the Cathedra.l anCt geuze at its massive towers~ 1•relk into the 

interior, enjoy the visual s~nnphony which is co!r!posed by the lofty 

and graceful Gothic arches, colUiilnsj vaulted roof ~mCL exqui.site 
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colored glass windows. 

One of the striking "-SJHlCts of _the Cathed.ral is the viel< 

of it from a long diste.nce out of tcnm. The high touers can be 

seen clearly from a distance of more than sixteen miles and they 

appear to arise s.lone out of the plain, for the tow itself is not 

high and it is hardly noticed until one is almost entering it. One 

can imagine \lhat an i:mr:;>iring sight this must have been as pilgrims 

2.nd travelers throughout the centuries have joul"neyed these roads 

to worship in this greet Temple, centre for the rene<;al of faith, 

symbol of pema.."lence and stability in a \'mrld ~rhich so sorely 

needed these things. 

Because of \Jr"2.rning B-bou t road under re:p2ir &.long the 

Le Hans route, ~ze ,,rent we~y of Tours~ :Beset b;:l thick fog d.u.ring 

the last several hours of d.riv:l:ng, ~:re ar:Lvecl c.t .k ... tLgers at e:Oout 

ten oclock in the eveniv...g~ ~Ie found a secluded dark street nee:tr 

the edge of to"im, p8.rked the truck, opened up our cots a11t1 sleeping 

bags, a.nd r>4~-d a good night 1 s sleep. Uext morning we unloaded a 

small o"uantity of furrliture that we had brought from Parts, then 

set out again, ~rent to ChE,z~ not very far a~re.y where we picked up 

mf all the household furniture of :Monsieur lJicolas 9 i!lrho 'hvas moving 

back to Hontoir, near St. 11azaire. Ordinarily we never took 

demenagements so far a1w~y as Angers, but in this CF,se the family 

was lucky, being able to take e.a:vant~e of onr trip from Peri s 

to effect this demen~tiement. 

lve arrived "'"t Montoir in the evening, unloaded the fm"niture. 

'l'hen the truck ~rould not start; the batte!"J ap;nmred to be deEd. 

lie slept in the truck aga-in, right there. Throughout the o.e.y the 
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~Jeather had been getting colder and by this time it was quite 

crisp &,nd windy. So our night's sleep ~las slightly on the shivery 

side. l~ext morning we hailed a pasdng truck, asked help to ste.rt 

ours. After being to~;ed a few yaro.s the engine sho~;ed signs of 

life, Louis tried the ste.rteli!: and it worked, has \{arked perfectly 

On to Savine ve drove U}J to :Bart•aoue 1To. 237 and spent the rest o:f the 

URGEHT DElWTIJ 
~ / 

Monc1ay mornil\,9.: 't'Te "Ient out on onr first regular 0.emenagement 

together. Louis i•/aS regular driver, but I usually ~ren.t "dong too, 

to help out. ~~e ~rEmt to La Roche 3ernard ;;here ve r1oved the faBily 

Ee.scoue't, consisting of the t;ddo,Jed mother, a son no'li,r off in milita.lJ 

service~ and t'tl:o grmtm d.B.ughters~ The mother, an invaliCt, \rctS living alone 

in La Roche Berne,rd ~:lllrutX~~. ~;hile the mn daughter~ 
~Jere 

breadwinners:for the frunily, WlQ: wJOrking limlil: in St. 1Iaudre and could 
their Bother 

visit Ell:~~ only on week ends, and then at gre:e,t inconvenience. 

This 1h"aS a. demenagement that I h1'l.d arranged with !J,ademoiselle Lahl?.ye 

by corres;?ondence before I left Paris. Mlle. Lcllaye hacl said that this 

><as the most urgent dema.no. she had received, and recommended that 

since the :family vas very poor, "!e do the job :free if possible. She 
~ 

had said that the mother w1as •tres gravement malade et il y a ne'cessite' 

' absolue a ce o~u'elle se rapproohe de ses enfa.nts. obligees de trav::dller 

dans notre region. II We ~lere happy to do the tranaport free of charge, 

and also happy to see the family united again ~~d established in their 

ne-w home, a. req_uisitioned house not far from St~ Nazaire~ They lvere 

very appreciative. 
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The next :1!~ days there ~Jere no trips; ~re were busy with 

other things,- finishin.g getting the house in order; Louis spent a 

good deal of time repairing the cooling system of the truck; I had 

to see about the question. of obta1.ning e~ larger barraque to accommodate 

a larger grottp, when our tre.nsport ore>r >rottld be supplementecl by 

Harry and Pat Burks and Babs Parker. Saturday Ja."!uary 

s.rnall demen8,r;ement from Pornic. Sunda,y Louis ancl I wmnt on the bus 

to Le Croisic and then. across the l11'.rbor to Pen Bron. I ;;anted to 

rene>J relationships after severa.l months absence, and to see what 

tiere the likely transport needs if any. There >JOuld. be some later. 

January 27 Louis went alone on a demenB,gewBnt from Prinquiau 

lfazaire. The cold 

tra.ve that lk..,_d been threatening for severe,l days was in full glory by 

this time,- 1-re;:tther far belo~J freezing. Shortly after leaving 

Prinquiau. for the return trip, the t=ck stopped,·- trouble in the 

fuel line. Louis >larked on H for s. long tl.me; he figru·e<i and rightly, 

thB.t water in the fuel system (from poor gas) l:,a.d frozen. llut out on 

the open roacl like tlk'lt, in such cold a.nd wind, ( It >.'1'.s the coldest 

day of the winter, ante :fl:k,..,.;;;.E during the worst cold w:ve in >~estern 

Europe in fifty ye®.rs.) was no lJlace to undertake such o. repair job. 

lcionsieur Faure e.nd his >Jife stayed with the loe.ded truck; Louis 

hitch-hiked ba,ck to Savina to look for me, ancl at ,just the time when 

I 1:1a.s starting to prepa,re a su.p:per 7 the tvo of us set out., lri thout meal, 

t0 find someone to tow us. ~le founc. a truck driver in St. Nazaire, 

provided him 'lcl'ith gas J?lus a thousrt:nd fr@l..ncs, e..ncl set out, about nine 

--·------- -." 



oelock, to fetch the stricken truck. Monsieur ami Nadrulle Faure, 

thoroughly chilled ~.fter more thf'lJ:l e. six-hour ~ndt in the truck, 

.-" 
back to our garage at Carte. It 'lr.r2 .. s a cold ride for us allt 

punctua.ted several times by the to;:-ro]Je' s breeld!\..g. ]ack at the 

garage, Louis, feeling much relieveD_ after a~uit-e B. harrowing 

youri!lelf on the head with a h'muner,- it feels so goo<l '1he:n you stop! " 

'Vle went back to the house together to start once more making a. fire 

in the stove to cook our SUJ:I?er~ It ~J'Jas eleven oclock. 

The next two days 1;1ere spent te.king the :fuel system apart to 

clean it, riel it of all accu.Jrru.lated v.r::~.ter and rust~ l·Text day 'l,:;re 

completed the transport ~i ob by going o:n to Pornichet for unlot:J .. ding. 

'!'liE SUlPLE LIFE 

Life w-c~.s xu.gged during this t!J:ree-li~H'lk cold spell. Our frail 

barraflue l!o. 237 >'l&s lw~rdly e, comfortable lodgin,<s tmder su.ch 

circtunstances~ The icy 1r1ind coming across the treeless B'ltreJri]? found 

easy access to our interior, through holes and cr!?.cks bet~1een panels 

of floor, ceiling~ ,.,~lls, and. under 't<JindcYtz fra?fies. WindolJ' curtains would 

S\lB:y, the ca.ndle fl~,mes 1t!Ould flicker& Each morning there "W.rt:M:i a thick 

layer of ice on the water buckets in the kitchen. At mea.l times vre moved 

the table as near as possible to the tiny uoo<l-burning stove whose 

benign but limited ir.flu.ence could. be felt only to a dist~tnce of about 

t1PTO feet. At night \te 'VJent to bed in;;ledie ... tely n.fter doing tiishes~ There 

C~\rrying our water buckets from the house half mile a·h~-YJ our nearest 

he.cl 'I!! probably been responsible for the bothersome diarrhea tl)at had 

plagued the Quo,ker Tra:ns:!;}ort team last }Jovembero O~J~ t.Jnij ng ?fM 
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On January J 1 "¥Je wren t 

dee}) snow on the ground in all the 

to Le, Roche Bern~. rd.. There i\l8S 

of La P.oche ~ and more than 

once we \1ere glad tha"t the truck 1k'aS provided with siz-t·Jheel drive 

when needed. There was remar}::able about this 

demenagement other thBn t1J.e extreme volubility of !Ji:adame ~ a ver.r 

shorte plump little nmnber, hopping about ce.ckling like 2,. confused. 

hen. 

This c't8m:nagement also :provicl8cl one of the more fla~rant 

b not to 

tell in advnnce all the things lw:ve to los.d, ancl then later ,.,.hen the 

of all kinds of 

things tlw,t the~'~' have just decided to send& The arrno:yc.nce to 'the 

l.oad.ers is obvioust for a good loading ._iob retz.uires some planning~ 

and knowing from the beginning just t'i"11Rt things a.re to go~ In ·this 

case the "afterthoughts" consiste<l of a clothes ce.binet, a lot 

of crofl.irs, some te.bles, boxes a,no_ many S£>CS of pote.toes. Forever after 

that we were more careful to ask at the beginning of every 

d.emenage:ment ~ n;.{ay I see first of all everythi~g that you h..~ve to 

load ? Are you sure there is nothing else. 1 ~ "Oh il n' y a plus grand 

chose, seulement quelcn:tes bricoles" ~m,s the reply. At this point '""' 

\iOUld insist on actually going to the attic or b.:'1.rn or wood sheli to 

see just what those "fe~r" little things consC.sted of. Likely ES not 

it ~rould mean far more than had been expected, - a fe'' "bouts de bois" 

uould tu.rn out to be ht:>~lf a cord of fire t-,.<oor.l, and a couple of 

miscellaneous objects uoulf, be a bulky ~1ork bench, ~ ~oile of ggrden tools, 

'i.•rheel be.rro'ltT rai:nus ''ll'heel, five olcl bic~rcle frames e.:nd B. rabbit cageo 



MAL LOGES 

Febrv..-~.ry 6 we went to Herbignac where we loaded the 

cold vro.ve ~Jas about over by this time and while >1e >~ere 

appreciative of the virtues of long >~Ool underwear, still it 

wa.s easy to stay reasonably "ro .. rm as lone as one ,,.;as ~-ctive~ 

On February 8 we moved who had been 'l::b!g living 

in an old shed built against the north wall. of an old chapel. This 

was one of the worst loCL~ings I had seen a sinistre frurdly living 

in. Having a dirt floor \1ta.,s not unusual~ but being located in a 

and musty, and stayed th$.t way, ~1ooden 

chair and table legs :rotted. It ~ras an unhealthy place, particularly 

fo:r the little girl, ~?.nd the fa.mily was es;)ecie.lly glad to move into 

/#' 
February 10 we went on a double demenagement,- picked up 

about half a truckload of furniture at Vertou, beyond 1iantes, and 

then filled the rest of truck and 

February 12 ~:e ~rent to Nissillac ~;>.nd got five steres of wood (five 

cubic meters) which we delivered at the "Foyer des Vieux" (Old folks 

club) which had recently been opened at Pornichet under the auspices 

of Entr1Aide Francal.se. ~le had lw£1 a long and :.Gleasa:nt :relationship 
' 

with Ent:r 1Aide Fra:ncaise for much of ~ the past year,- favors often 
I 

being extended in both directions. The place ~1here ~re got the >~ood 

was interestir..g,- it t1as a .forest on the estate of the Countess of 

l>lontagu. A small creek was dammed up, this forming a lake of some 

size, and a beautiful setting for the picturesque Chateau situated 

on its banks. 
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During all these ~,,reeks I had_ been spending a good deal of 

time negoti2ting for the ne111 bar1·aque that 111e wanted to move into. 

Ch~,rlie :B.;,ad had asked me to try to get the lUi!istry of Recon-, 

struction to assign us a larger barrs,que suitable 11ot only for 

housing the transport team and the folks who were to set up the 

proposed "Foyer" at St. Nazaire (Earry and Pat Bu1·ks and :Ba.bs 

Parker) but also to provide room temporarily for some community 

in Switze~land would 

not ar~tive for some moEths y~t~ The Ministry of Reconstruction 

required to see to such a.etails as tho most suitable ba.:rraque, 

rt1porting that the windcn.rs were not yet vai ting: fo!· things to 

be done, seeing to it that the door knobs and locks were in order, 

waiting for the painting to be finished, ·.,alking two miles to the 

post office to telephone Paris or to telegraph if the phone was 

not working, There were delays in the vew barraque's being ready 

for us, delays which were paralleled in Paris as l:!arry ana_ Pat 

found more and more things to do before leaving. We had expected 

them to ooirte February l, and it >las already the middle of the month • 

.i>nd furthermore, Louis and I wore getting tired of doing all our 

own cooking. After all, there are limits to the varieties of stew 

that one can make. 

February 1 ... 1 ~1e went on one of our longest t:rips so far,-
, 

to Damgan near Muzillac, anct to Peaule. The family had some of 

their 'belongings stored in both places. iie brought them all to a 

requisitioned house in Pcrnichet. Host of the houses in Po:rnichet 
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and La Ba.ule have be'3n rec,uisi tioned by the Government for use 

by St. l!!azaire sinistres. They are ei.ght to twelve miles from 

St .. Nazai:re but com1rJ..1ting ltus and t:eain service nw,ke them not 

a bad place for St. worke.es to li'Ve. La.. J3aule ·being a 

seaside r"sort, it is more beautiful than St. ll,,zaire will ever 

be in the foreseeable future. The people most in the 

whole deal are the proprietors who are prevented from catering 

to the more lu.crative suinmer tourist traUe, and instead rrrust 

accept the fixed lo·" rent of the s.inistre tenants, 

Febrn.ary 18 Louis l<ent alone on a d.emena,gement from 

Suce, near Nantes, and. from 

doing various errands around. town~ The next day was a big day,

the new bar:raqu.e~ a tvm-fa:mily dwelllng$ was finally ready for 

us, an<'~ we moved in. Of course there wa~ no light, no water, and 

cold breezes still blew through the house, But yet it ~1as a little 

more comf,crt2ble than old 237. We felt progress was being ;uade 

and were prompt to Phone to and Pat in Paris, 11 Vi'e have 

moved, so come on down when you can." Incidentally, Louis and 

I were amused at the ways in which our own demenagement resembled 

many others that we had made for other people,- o.o1.1111 to the last 

item of throwing the fire wood in the truck. The journey was about 

one h.:tndred yards. l{ext ~y we spent getting settled, stuffing 

newspaper into cracks in tbe wall, cutting fire ;mod, and so on. 

At three oclock in the morning of February 21 we had a 

visit,- Gord.on Coffin and John W&rd arrived from Paris in Gordon's 
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truck. It was a gay occasion as Louis and I llm-JI'"""Ii squirrued 

~ out of our sleeping sacks and sc<t:unpered to the Cloor to 

welcome our guests, the first visitors we had. had .. \is made 

a fire in the steve; John ana. Gordon ate and ate aotli the 

snacks we hastily assernbleit,- cates (bought on the L·rench 

market), bread and peE,nut butter. And we eage1·l;7 listened to 

all the latest news from Paris. A few hm:u·s of sleep anC.. at 

nine oclock we unloaded the part of the truckload that '~as for 

us,- mostly furniture and equipment for the foyet, 1mt also 

including a supply of food. 

Then Go1•don and Louis ano_ I went to Pen llron to 

deliver the load of X-ray eyu.ipment -orought from Paris,- sent 

l:ly some ]'rench organization for combatting tuberculosis. At 

Pen Bran the 11 bon!18S soeurs" gave us the usual sumptuous meal. 

Our enjo;;"Ulent o'f meals at Pen Bron anc_ Varad.es was :rl:J!i:~Q:K so 

greet tl1e,t some of us questioned_ whether we \1!tl"'e d.oing hauling 

jobs for the hospital just to c: et the meals. But consideri:ng 

everythiJ:J6, we felt tl'.at the iruportance and urgency of the transports 

'\\rere enough to put our too-sensi ti Ye con~ciences at ease .. The 

meals were simply the "soeurs' " way of saying thank you for a 

job d.one, just as the many concert tours thB,t some of us had made 

an<l. of which Gordon and I we1·e to make several more l<1ter, were 

our \tray of saying "You are \J'elcome .. We enjoyed doing it~ n More 

about that later,- the concerts I mean. 

Next day Februar;~' 22 Gordon set ant fo2· Paris (John had 

left earlier, hitch-hiking on vacation.) while Louis and I went to 

~ ..-
demenage the Legoff family near Pont Chateau, and the next several 

trips after that took us to S&ve:way, l'Ja:ates! Combr8'6 ar.td 

Chateaubriant, Pont Ol:;e.teau, Penestin, La :Baule (a family of six 
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children and we did the job free.) Iiedon, Grossac, and again 

Saver..ay e We were ju.s·t about able to up with thc more 

Ul'gent demands for transport,- the cold winter haJ_ delayed 

construction more thf'~n had been anticipated, so barraq.ues ,..-ere 

not being assigned very rapidly .. We were always in a position 

to do some choosi:ng however, and we accept.ad only those requests 

that were relatively the most important,- the poorest fandlies, 

those with :k:Ju.m the most children o;_• o_;rpendent old people etc. 

TJ:e last two of these trips Louis took alone,- I had taken a 

night train to Paris on March 6, and stayed there through the 

tenth. There had accumulated a numbe1· of matters on both the 

Paris and St. Nazai:re ends, that made direct, conversations 

necessary. 

l~y trip to Paris wa~ fortunately timed for I was 

ready to come back just when !Iarry and b:U: J?at \<ere to drive 

down to St ~ l~'azaire "lr .. 'their jeep~ We \!ere to set ou.t Tuesday 

morning, the ll th, ·out as usual the last minute loading of the 

trailer took longer than expected, so we did. not get off until 

after noon. qx"'"''"l"t"i!!XW"Y.I!:ti'ti: Conversation ~ras livel~ and got 

off to a good start as t;;o former C.P.S. men compared notes. 

Harry lwd. fought forest fires in Montana, as a paradc_ntist, while 

I had had a very happy nine months in the mountains of Oregon. 

14utual acquaintances, anec<Iotes, wil<l. bear stories, adventures,

There was plenty to talk over, and we got pretty wall acquainted 

in the mean while. 
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Jly evening we still had a lang way to go, so ·~o avoi<i having 

to C::.dve too l&.te lfe stopped at Varades to speud. tlle night, 

or the latter half of it .. The hospital~ for which we had. done 

so IDG.llY transports, turn<>d. out to be a V€•!'Y convenient .hostel 

for this little trcn~)e of trc,velers ~ Vlelinesday morni:ag we 

arrived at Savine. morni:w..g &.rry and Louis set out 

in the truck for Paris to get a loa& of furniture and supplies 

for the 11 foyern. On the 18th Harry came back in the t.ruck~ 

this time being llrhen not by Louis, but by Goriion Coffin, 

veteran of the project last fr.l.ll .. Doctor~ s orders to Louis \o<rere 

that he rest and t:~at he partic11larly ac;oid liftin.:; hea'Vlf ob,jects. 

- .-On a demenage:nent three weeks 'before t he ha.<l straine<'~ himself 

while we were carrying a ki~chen stove down a fli&~t of stairs! 

and docto1· said a bit of caution at this point m;_ght avoid a 

lot of trouble. 

litany details have already been omitted fro;:1 this record. 

and I will suggest some of the things that ha(.l filled our tiE!e 

durine the days and hours not filled with demenagements. Besides 

the routine maintenance of the truck, Louis did various •·epai:r 

jo-bs. Many hours at the shipyards arranging for the demenagements 

took a gooD. deal of my time, and then therB ""a£ alwa~yt:; the 

\food cutting, marketiL . .:; and cooking in ~1hich we botl: shareii. Balmy 

liia::rl: ~leather 1~ae yet to arrive, so spare time at the bc.rraque 

in the eveninG usually meant stoking the Iii: firs and sitting pretty 

close to it for reaCting and w:ri ti:ng~ by the light of t~l'l'o kerosene 

lanterns~ ·we h:;,td succeeded. in "bcyi:ug some just as our supply of 

candles was eD1auste~. 



Al< ACCO:RDIO:il ENTEll.S C1JR LIVES 

March l9 Go:rG.on &nd Rnrry 
S6CO:ld. ha-:n.d 

meant playin,;; my adccn·diou. I had bought it't'in Switzerland last 

January but so fm:· had D.<Yt pursuad my i!ltention of learning to 

play it~ But Gordon ~tas dra.wn t.:; it as a small boy tc; the cookie 

jar. lie is a good piano pl:;,yer. How 'en this instrument he httd 

found a passtime that was to give ::im a.u:'l all of us many hours of 

pleasure. 

\\'EDDING PICTURE, lU£ 1907 

Next day Goro.on and I took a load of furniture from 

Le Croisic to Pen Bron Sanatoritm,, then we did a dem.enage-

ment for an c,,ged. in CampOon~ This 

memorable one for the t~W'o :reasons of the di:fficultie~: ~'ll'a encortutered 

anC. the i:ncidenta1 fun due to the personalities of 1'1onsietl!" and 

Madame Bruno. The ilifficulties sta1·ted off ~1ith a flat tire first 

thing in the morning, then 1•1. Bruno's son dld not meet his 

rendez-vous to heli; us with the loading. lea.:rneC. later that 

my message to him had not been rela.yect to r"im.) • The loading job 

was a pe,rticularly lorAg one since most of the £'u.rniture 'vas up i.n 

the ngrenier 11 on the second floor, a-:.1d :t~ haC. to 'be ce.rried dow a 

flight of precarious steps <mtslile the rear of the 'building, then 

all the way around the house to the road. In th:i.s ·.,e were consoled 

by the happiness of the t1rlO old folks at 1?ei:ug t:-"ble to leave such 

a miserable d>telling -- a:n o_ttic with D one tin~r sky-light 

in the leaky roof for light. A heavy shower of rain did not 

disa.ppoint us much for we h£dl since becorr:s resignecl to :t'<.:dny 

weather during a Drittc~y winter, and we regarded rain as normal~ 
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As tbe truck lo.:.~.d.ing neared cOll'PJ?letio:n our spirits 

gradually lif;;hteneC~ an.CL.~ as so often happe::1ad~ \'le became well 

enoug.'l acquainted. with our hosts to be able to joke with them. 

Le vieux Bruno, although well along ir, his seventies and 

trembling noticeably, was still pretty solid and he was proud 

of the amon:ut of \mrk he could io. Anc< he did pl<mty in loading 

the truck. I colllllcended him on his strength and his chest sv.elled 

as well as his arB as I ad;niringly felt his muscle. People sever, 

years old and seventy years old are about the same. At the ages 

in betweer, they al·e the sarue too, only more sophist;.cated. 

I picked up an old dusty gau<:ily-framed -wedding plctnre, 

exclaimed how proud_ and. good-looking vrere the couple e 
11

.:\ quelle 

datet ~ ya?li I inquired* HQix neuf ce:c.t sept'~ he replied i>Jlth 

ei.Uj?hasis ana precision .. TD_o.t gave I~.tad~ne~ who was L.0W a toothless 

&.nd stooped olC. - woman, an opening for ano~her· one of her 

tirades, "Quaranta ans que j 1 ai "'J'ecu avec cet :1orr~ne-l& ! '1 in a 

tone implying that it had been a lone and" tough ordes.l0 I stood 

by the old fello·w vdncing at this j:i.be, but who was 1Jy this time 

becoming my very good friend, and I perstJ.aded the old lady to admi. t 

that although it \Vas forty years, it was not the a1trful !l {prenve;1 she 

had insinuated, and. that she was :really luc1cy to have had. such a 

good husband .s.ll that time .. :Monsieur Bruno and I were bettef friends 

than ever by this time, and often a mere glance between tcs >muld 

suffioe to get a laugh. 

·Whatever damage I hbd done to the feelings of Nodruna 

by my rathe:;;:· direct tactics was q_aite eilequ.ately :reptLi:ced. latel' 

as we were unloading the truck at St. llazaire in the house of their 

marri6d son. I had again pic.ked up the wed<.Hng picture am1 ,.ras 
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com:pariDg looks of the beautiful bride with those cf an 

attJ:."E;.ctive gra:rdldaur.Jlte:r lying in a crib near by. 11 Elle, :plus 

;j: belle que moi " Maclame ventura<i inquiringly. (She, prettier 

than I am11 ). I :paused~ looked thvu.j-:tfully e:.gain a.t the picture. 

and the ·baby, tl1en :rea.li.zing that the old. 1lJas right t I replied.~ 

contentment, or somethingo 

OPEBATil~G SCIDillJ1JLE 

# " From this point on, Gor1lon took most of his demenagements 

alone~ Specializing on truck driving and not spenCU.r;g any time on 

household v10rk as Louis ha<l d.one, permitted him to speed up the 

schedule to four regular trips a ;,·eek instead of three. This 

schedule of four trips fl8l' week1 one day off anO. one day for truck 

maintenance he.d operated quite successfully l&st fall when the 

transport te&nl consisted of three trucks and four menz Tru:~.t:s 

n.roained in good repair throug.'10ut, and men c:voio.ed excessive 

fatigue. 

During the next feli weeks I spent a good deal of my tin1e 

helping J:larry and Put anC. Ea,bs get acqueintea. with their ne';i fielil. 

of operc.tions,- meeting v:::.rious J:)80ple ir.~. the area "With whom they 

we:ce to ho.ve d.ealings aa:.cl who coulC.. give advice. This kin(t of thiug 

properly belongs in the recorO of the 11 foyer~' but the tr£;,ns]_:1ort and 

"Foye:r" projects d.ove-tailed. in so many respects that they could. 

not always be kept too distinctly ap.srt. In any ·case I 
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increasi:ng amount of time hel:;_:Jir:,g ont wi tll the Eoyer while GorG.o:n 

\las busy moving familie", from Red.on Arzal, Bouguenais, St. Etienne, 

-St .. Dolay, Pontcl'.cateau, St .. Mars la r.Taille~ Severac~ St .. t.Tacut,, 

• Le Gavre, anG. St ~ GilO.as ~ Ee worked one Sunda.:r moving two frunilies 

from St. l~azaire to the he u.s settlement at Ker Lec1e, just outside. 

These families were being evicted,- their cabins were to be torn down 

h1o days later to make Vlay for & ne,,· etreet. 

The week 'beginning April lrl ttas a ·bn.sy one for transport .. 

'lfe had a,lready scheduled <l.emenagements from St. Gildas, La RemamUere, 

:seganne and Q;uilly so our nor:c,al week 'WtltS already filled" up~ :But we 

received two 11 eE•erga:ucy ca.llst and I took both these tr·ips on days 

otherwise reserved for Gordon's f!.t"Y off~ and for truck maintenance., 

One was a demenagement from Pornichet,- not very far awa;r, bu,t 

Mademoiselle Lahaye had told me it was E:, needy ca.se,- t}-:e fa.mJ.l::; 

he,d~ had hard. luch \1ith health recently, one child hail. been killed 

in an accident t\•lO months before» and tl~.e family was living in a 

-vdndowless basement~ Beco.use of these circumstances, the a.utho:ri ties 

bati assig>."'led. e. barraque to this fruuily "¥ib.ich ordinarily would he.,_re 

had to wait for many ruonths yet. So it gave me particular satiscf:action 

to move this family, bag anc. bag;:;c.c;e, to their new (anil sunny) h,>tue 

almost before they had, a chance to tl1ink about it, umcl1 less worry 

aUout how they were goinb ·to do it .. 

... _. 
T!J.e second urgen·t call was a. request from liMa Me:i:e Su.perieurel! 

at Pen 1lron Sanatorium, that ,,.e carry a load of lumber and building 

supplies from a mill in Nantes. There was no other wa"' for them to 
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My recorder was qu.i te drowned out by the louder bnt 

I kept on anyway, contributing ,.hat ever the thing had to off ex·. 

Arryway my turn came later as I yielded to the invitation ( ? ! ) 
to sing, solo. Sich ccil.dren lying fleet on their backs for 

weeks and months are so ·oorsd. that they will accept arrything 

offered. as musical entertainment. I sang Clementine, \<i th 

G-ordon accompanying at the accordion. Th.e f<,ct of my having 

given a brief re'surue' in ] 1rench "beforehand.~ and depicting '#ith 

gestures as I sang, some of the more dramatic 111oments in the 

life of the ~'miner, a forty-niner", helped the audience to 

follow generally what was going on. And. they k•rpt on following 

the tune themselves so:ne th,e after Gordon and I had left the 

room~ Arriving at Pen :Bran® late in the afternoon, vre hacl tLn£: 

to make another musical tour there. 

l~ext day, A:pril 26 Gorden move G. a family from Eeganne 

into one of the Savine housss not far from our c'Wn ba:craque, 

There were tEn children in the family, and the nUlllber of childrGu 

'Who came regularly to the "Foyer des b.mis" to play, took a 

sudden increase. Sunday April 27 I moved two families from 

Savenay,- t·tm separate tripsa Because of ano~.l::er S!Jecia.l 

(and late) request from Pen :Bron, after our " regular week 

\ms 't already filled. up, I ad.vanced the date of these two 

/ / 

demenagements to Su.nclay so as to leave Mond.ay free for another 

trip for the Eospital. 

Gordon took tha.t, trip alone,- car't'ied six tons of floor 

tile from Nantes to Pen Bran. Tilers >~ere ready to lay them 

right away, so as to make available for use some more roorus that 
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had been ruined during the war. Pen Bran had. been evactul.ted 

Ln May 1942 after increasing threats of bombing 1·aids, ana. for 

the rest of the war i.t was used by the GermHns to lodge troops 

and especially several thousa.o.cl pri~oners and slaves engaged 

in building Atlantic Wall fortifications. This use was hard 

on the hcspi tal buildir.gs and :resulta:rct <l.2m&ge amour, ted to 

many thousands of dollars worth. Wefulesday was another 

from St. Do lay to Sa.vine. There ~ie:re three more children to 

play in t1H3 sand box that F~r:ry hud mad.e~ t() ricle on the giant 
s~.,~;;-saw 

under-slung ?D<.E!l<U;J that I hail. 1milt. 

Satur<lay and Sunday there were no , 'but. begin:::lin._g 

on MonG.ay 11.\E:,.y 5 the t:rttC~!.: rolled for nin,~ con:secut 1 ve days~-

the longert unb:rok~n stretch we had. A com1Jination of 

beyond our control ·oronght this about,- we cert&,iuly diii. not 

choose to have it thus, but good fortune witl:, the truck still 

continued (except :for increasing th'e trouble) anii. 1~e were 

able to carry throug..'l the hee:vy schedule all right. 

photographeT from 11 Life" magazine was coming down to spend three 

days with us, and he was to get a story on our work, 

particularly to get some newsworthy pictures of a family in 

various stages of clsruc:nage:r.cent ~ So, wb.ile some 

already promised for this i!H3ek& I booked three on consecutive 

days so that 1;;e 't-mu_lC. be reaO..y to accommodate the IILifell ·photogrr..p'her 

on any day or day;;:, that he chose,. In lookiJ.:g Gver the current 
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requests I picked three thEt looked particularly interest 

familie~ \~ere es~tJecially poorly lotiged, and there were several 

children in each. At the same time I 

for UB:z~t:b:X Pen Bro1t Sanatorium, 11hich was now coming Clown 

the home stretch of its one-year~long moo:ring process .. They -were 

bringing (me hundred and "~Wenty-fi ve more children from Varades 

in the train, and all their beds anrl other equipment had to come 

Gordon stP.rted off the pull by working in the 

all day Sunday, l',.Is_y 4~ :making new suppo:tts to hold the canvas 

tarpaulin on the trt1Ck$ He ma.de _the top more. even~ and higb.er 9 

so we could ce,:Ery t ig~:~er loads~ Then Wi on Mond&y I \'lent alone 

to Surzur to move the Cristel family~- a me.n ant1. his wifa and 

three children. Honsieur had prepared for moving more thoroug,hly 

than most fac1ilies <io, and the entire took ' vruy half 

hour. That saved lots of ti:ne for me and I that~ since 

Su.rzur is one of tr.~.e fartbest tmrins to which we went for 

':lheu we drove back' to St. N'azalre Grandmother came along 

too, to spend a fm11 days with her children in their new hor.1e, 

Grandmothers al;tays ride with me up front in the cab, while the 

rest of the family is back "Jith the furniture .. She was a 

eight as she sat UJ) there, waving good bye to all the neighbors as 

we went by. She was -oigj plurnp, rosy-faced, t-;earing blac-k d.ress anc1. 

white "c·oiffe" (the style of heaa-drees for elderly lad"ies in 



Jlrittany) sitting so high up in the of the 

six-wheel, siz-ton tr1.1ck .. She "ViaS thrilled at the riCte R I was 

in to the 
, , 

housing proje ot C>t li.er Lede muc.~ earlier than I had expected. 

On Tuesda;y Gordon went to l:louvron to move M, 1lor.atien 

Richar(l wi t.h his wife and fiv-e childreu~ This was the first of 

the three trips I had for the i "Lifa 11 

Photographer& :But he did. not arrive till evening, so Gordon 

simply did the job alone. 

we met and had supper in "' hotel with Mr. Wild, the man who was 

to accompany us on a deme,1agement ani!_ record the story in pictures. 

Mr.. Wild was a Yery quiet, pleasant your~ ma.J:lt an Englishman, in 

his middle thirties~ Vie talked trti t.h hinJ! for a,uite a while at 

supper table~ giving him all the information he seemed interested 

to hear abot1t St. j\lazaire, its destruction in the allied bom"biJ.<g 

raids of If'ebruary 1943 ~ the flig.'l:lt of the people 11 and the that 

Q,uaker Transport has played in helping many of them to settle once 

more in St. Hazaire as new temporary houses are being built by the 

French gove:r·nme:ut.. We made a rendez-vous for the following morning 

at seven-thirty, at our barraque in Savine. 
, 

The family this t lme was Monsiev.r Louis Bollore \fith his 

wife and five children a_.ll 11 tres mal logesn in' one room i_n. a house 

just outside Coueron, near l~antes. lie had agr;;ed to go fetch a :fs\Jf 

pieces of furniture in lq·antes for one of our Savine neit;hbors, so 

while Gordon went to Nantes for that, l"Ir. 'li'ild and his chauffem: and 
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I went in their car direct to Cm1~~on. There we found. Monsie·u:r' s 

te.kill{£ pictu.ces ra:f to sh0\'1 the 

"before" condition of thin,;s. lie explained to Nonsieu:" the reason 

for this visit of the photographer, stating quite frankly that 

it was hoped make a Ula&s.zine article,. Moniieur was entirely 

agraea,ble, as was the rest of the and t:!.1e:" certainly 

d.id their !Jest to OOO]J<Jrate throughout the whole time. At one 

point Madame cooperated slightly too much, I thought, for as soon 

as she saw that pl.ctm·es were to 'be te.c<:en she :oromptly soaked. little 

junior1 s curly hair with water and gave it a vigorous corobing 8 

thus eliminatin,g; a rather picturesque mop of thick curls, and 

producing in its place a pasted-down mat of wet Y.mol. But mothers 

do that kind of thing. 

Mr. \!lild took pictures of the family of seven people 

all standing in the one small room that had been their home; 

he took pictures of furniture being ca:r1·ied out the door~ &ld 

being lined up along the fence. The fu:rni ture shown \'las far too 

much to have gone into one small room. Much of it had been stored 

in an out-building. All of this family's fuo·niture had been bu.rned 

during the bombing, and. all that he had now was what he had accumulated 

since that time, from various sources. At about eleven oclock Gordon 

arrived with the trucki having come from r~antes~ Then there was 

more picture taking both posed and "candio11 of the loading of the 

truck, saying good bye to the neighbors, and the final departure. 

At St .. l~azaire arri ~ting at the bo.rraq_ue there were pictures of the 

unloading, passing furniture through the ~rindows, P.nd. of Gordon 

and me saying good bye to the family as we stood before the front door. 



O:n the follo-vling morning more :pictures 1t12:re te"ken showing the 

furniture all in place and the family all happily settled in 

their new home. 

had turned. out 

so well on this demenagement. The >reather >las perfect; the family 

was interesting and pleasant; there was no truck trouble. The 

situation containeQ. at least as many sni table factors for 

photography as any other oile demenc,gement we ever had. A few of 

the 11 typical 11 things were missi!l.g~ swch as a goo(l-natured olG. 

father-in-law, and there were r>o or cats or chickens to liven 

up the scene. :But in general we were all pleased at the tqay things 

.rent. J;Ir, Wild thought that "Life" war. ted to use the pictures in 

f.j.n issue near the end of May, but at this writ (June 24) I do 

not know if tloe article has appeared. or if it ever will. Mr. l'lild 

had taken about ninety pictures in all. There was one more 

specially _planned derr:enagement for Thursday, that !4r. Wild could 

have gone on, 1:l'c:"t he was so content w:ith the s:hcts he had taken already 

and a cup of coffee at our barraque, he a.nd his chau:ffeur set out for 

Pa:risl> 

So i}ordon took Thursday's trip alone,- to Genrouet, near quillJ·· 

It was for the Emil Brard. iami::.y~ wi t,b six children~ and they moved_ 

into the hcuse just across the street from us in Sa:vine& 'When Gordon 

drove the loaded tr•1ck up to the house in the aft.,rnoon and the 

unloading was ~tarted, I had occasion to be tha:nld'ul t!.iat 



And ther~ is little Louis, 

a SB11Ge lonesome, going every 

26. 

aJ'fection-:1te~ perhaps in 

to 11 chez le s A:me:r:i <:a ins n 

to play, and ask:in[; for something he does not seem to c;et 

at home. 

9 ~ Gorclon and I both _\1!ent to ITe,ntes 

to get six more tons of tiles for Fen Bron. Vie tarried a.s little 

as p-nssible at :Pen :Bron for we still had another ninety-mile 

trip ba.ck to Va.:rad.es that eYenlng where we were 'co spend the 

night befo:re taking an0ther load. of hospital furn:lshings ~ We 

had a good night's breakfa~;;t and interesting conversation 

1i~i th Monsieur le Cu.ri~ there was time for = accordion and 

HlCENJJIARY :BOJ!ill 

Honday May 12 Gordon lllOYed the Le Glan•i family from Pont 

Chateau and the next day h,B brousl1t tbe Gs.'briel ]ant family fro!!l 

St. Reine de 13retagne, not very far av."<::."!/ ~ 

diw.i"nagement was Monsieur :Bant 1 s brother-in-law, a si.:x:teen-ye~\r-ol.d 

ooy_. This is his story. 

In the spring of 1945 he was fourteen years old. It was 

two years since the de>rastatinr incendiary and bombing raids in 

which the a.:lies had d.e ~-t:::-oyed. a.lmost all of St ~ :N'azaire. In 19-4.5 

some of the J:eople had begun coming back to St.. Nazai:re,- there 

'W'hS work to do among the cha:rreC ruins 1 and some pec:J.Jle found ple,c?s 

where they could live~- parts of still standins• It was 

quiet, no bol!Cbs ~/ere falling. This fourteen year old boy was walking 

in some t~.:1 grass n.eE'-T' a. house~, \'!hen he tl"'ipped his foot on something 
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and there vm.s a sudclen fla~h of fl::l!.ile ~ :Burning chami cal from 
hidden 

the ~ htcendiE.ry bomb splashed all arou.'lil., ignitoO. his 

clothes, flew into his mouth~ all. over his face& in his eyes~ 

Prompt action by a n;an who came to his rescue, kept the boy's 

body from being consu.rne{L I!'_ the :Lc.s::._oita.l th(~~ eLectors estimated 

ninat~/-lline cl.t&.n.ces out of a hur1CLreCt he Q#Oltld die ... Almost the 

entire surface of his was burned; there was a la_rge hole 

in the ·boy 1 s side; one ee.r \'!'as completely burned. off s The boJ 

livtd. After many months in the hos:pital he was released to go 

out in the world agnin~ And he is out in the world nowj- with 

scr"!r~ covering his ~Dody,- a. big hollow place ill his s:i<~,e:, one 

ear missing; he is unable to do 1.vork ·bece.use of' permanent 

internal ir!juries; l:..iE. eyes are red a!ld irrit&tad~ and one of the 

it. might fall from it. s socket" 

I could hard.ly 'lH:;c~:r to look at ·thi z boy as he and I and 

Gordon and f.ionsieu:r Bant, wel'e \'lOl~kinE; together, ca.rrying things into 

the house. liie cazr talk, this boy. "'i6 talked together a little as 

-we carried boxes and. cl:-J.Ctirs.. And he must be able to think too~ 

I wonder wt..at he does think as he faces life at the age of sixteen 

in such condition as he is in,. Can he ever believe in suc.h a thing 

as justica. C2.n I:.e ever pray~ w·i th any kind of assurance~ that 

God will protect him? Does l1e ever wonder wll3tl:er s God 

progected. him too much already in giving him that one percent chance 

to live ? Can he ever develop a fait!: great enough to overcome e,-en 

an incendiary bom'b, auQ. by which he might lead a normal happy and 

useful life? 'What is our respouci"bility as citizens of the count:ry 

that made aml deliverec1 that bom:u? 



After finit:hing unlc&ed.i:ac Monsieur Bant!s furnituro, Gortlor-

and I set out for 1Jarades for another then to 

take another load of furnisnuJ,gs 

Pen Bron in the afternoo11 there rows and rov,rs of' children 

oll the "chariots" (litters) along the wall. They too had come from 

trc in to Le Ponlit.::uen &ll..i from there in an 
l1 

Entr 1Aide FrH-i.caise truck., All of the child.ten had. now been • 
transferred and. there was q_ui te a festive spi1·i t Et 

realized,- the bon:::t.es soeu:ts e.ncl the that at l<:12t they 

were where thay really belonged; 'Yiere back home at last$ The 

completion of this grand home-coming il:l, Nay 1947 Just happened to 

:fall on a me-moraOle a.nniVersa:r.'Y~ It had been just five ;;rears since ·the 

hospital hacl fled its howe in the face of i:t1cx.·ef:\.sing da,n.ger from 

allied bombing yla.nes which came ever nearer but never struck ·tl:te:reo 

:Sut bombs falling a few hundred ya.rcls away \'!ere suf:;~icient to 

justify some fear. Then further, spea1dng of e,nniversaries, it had. 

d.:riven by Lei gil Morrell 9 John Robl:•i:ns an<1 Reed Sroi th, maCle the long 

journey to Varades to odng the first three truckload.s of furnishings 

back to Pen Bron.Now in 1947 1larades was rid of its war-ti:ne 

refugees guests and could now open its doors to receive some of the 

man;.'t"' who were awa,iting admission for :preve:t.1tive treatment of 

pulmonary tubercu..losiz,- ala.:cmingly prevalent among children in 

France these days. 

As to old_ truck Ho ~ 13,- our 1-".dne~consecutive-day stl~etch 

\Vas now over and we were relieved and happy that things haCl. run so 

smoothely dt1ring this crittcel ·Cline~ 
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SIIA.r."1P S Al§D ~jl_§_ 

Gordon, ha.O. a day of:,- that is~ he cao. not drive the 

truck~ But he 1tras ty bus;f' building a play house out of olo" 

scrap lumber, :for the children who con1e to t:he 11 Foyer des 

The next afte1·n.oo11 Kay 17 he went alone to Larmer ]aden, to the 

northwest of Vannes ~ This we con~idered too far for a round 

trip in one day with all the tirr.e 

GorCl.on spent that nigl1t with the family of hi~, host-. Monsit;;ur 

Henri l?elleri.nt then made the demena{:-;err:ent the follD\iling morning .. 

In t~e FellBrin family there were three of whom 

one, the fourteen year old son, is a cripple, pern:anentiy confined 

to bed~ I:e w-a.s brought to St .. l~gzai:s."'e in o.n ambula,nce ar .. C:. because 

apprecia te(L the ver~' low 

which we 

cl'..arged for hauli:r1.g his furrd ture. The aJT;bulance arrivec1 at 

St., N11ze.i:re before the truck di<i, end" when Gord"on errh8d he foUlld 

the crippled boy there, playing his Rpipeau11 , which is similar to 

e shepherO.' s pipe or recorC.e:.:c ~ Now Gord.on always has his recertle:r 

with him, to amuse himself in case there is a long wait SOiJBWhe:re. 

At this time the t'I'IO _'!lTt:tsicians quickly discovered their mutual 

interest, and Gordon had occasion to sho'W tl:.e lad_ how to 

sharps and flats on his instrument,- something he ha<I not knc"n before. 

O:n Monday lljiay 19 l;J·e ti.id a. job for a. man whose circ\1mstancee

caused me to be especially interested in his caseq Otherwise we 

would not have devoted a whole t:tuck trir:; fo:c such a family. 
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with his 

tsn-yes.r-olC:. st. the hcu:::e oi some :frienCLs of his in 

Lahaye of the pe:r-soE:.:lcl office of the P·anboet 

so.ner and held. ive in 

Ger,nany for five yearB, In the m8rcn tim.e his vJife and. hi.s lJtt.le 

, ' daughter Merie-Therese crn~-_tinued to live hl thei_:r hon.e in St ~ Nazaire ~ 

Came the allied 19~3and the Danian home:r 

destroyed~ Madame l!aniau. and her child$ '!rdth the entire 

popu.lation, fled to the or to towns to stay for the 

rest of the war~ Madame Daniau and P.la:rlc~Tl.H3rese hap~f?Bned to go 

the Loire. 

go spend. a <lay at Nantes. Little ~ then six yeare 

old, stayed horc.e. It WEH~ SepterGber 16~ 1943 when Mad~ e. V?Bnt to 

Kantes,- the day of the surprise Arne:rlcan and. 

British _planes,- the raiO. whi.ch s of t::e city 

including the largest hospital ien:t s 

were killed), the reid. in which sevsre.l thousand. French Dc"m·~e lost 

their lives. Madruae 

some sho}Jping~ Her 

Daniau hBd gone into a depBrtment store to d" 

fmmcl 
tod.y ~ra.s never~- or wh-1:1t E there were could 

/\ 
not be identified 11 so she must hs.ve Oeen -very ne2.r to the point where 

the bomb struck .. No funerB.l wa.s eYer held~ Thar·e is no grc;_.ye ·where 

Nonsienr Daniau, the released soner in ]945 ~ could go t-o 

a wreath .. 
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he ~anted to bring his furniture from Be.auvoir~ lr.there it was 

stored, to use it in the house of his fr'lends '¥there hEl and 

. We did tJ:is 

free of charge. 

The Sunday after the 

- ' for little Marie-Therese, - c~n event -which it:< very i:rrmo:r,tant. in 

child's relatives and friencis. :But J;iarie-Therese 1 ~ 

nat going to be present at the cornmunion 9 i~:s:.xmx« in of 

the pleadings of the little girl and_ nf other relatiYBS. :&,or 

grs,namother' s spirit has been broken ever since that 

day in Septe:mber 19~'3. She cries f3.nd. lo~;®t;} cont:rol of herself every 

time she, thinks of her d.B:ught.erl who he.d been mother of Marie-ThBr€'se ~ 

I had a, little conversation with Monsieur 

fellow, apparently in his midclle t.birtie~. ~ A~ we stood 

the back of the truck waiting for a few r;1inu.:t.eb l1efo:re 

on how uncertain life 

is' and how he has found that since an alike, 

there should be no wars, for are wrong aTIC1 misery for 

suffered so much and. hod loet f:!'J xuuc1L He said further tbat the only 

way to live is for people to like each other,- all peo~ole, al1 na.t.im.1s" 

Tbe thoughts tha.t he !?~·res~ed as we stooCL there together in the 

warm May sunshine were not startl new or 

heard them all before. Eut somehow I was a bit ruore of their 

truth after this expezienoe. 



ST. NAZAJRE C:[TJ ;gQ_SF;LTAL 

That was the last for a family that Gordon 

and. I did~ for the rest of the month was scheduled with 

trips for the St ~ lTazaire Hospital anC" one rrore fi.nal ba::u:!. for 

Fen :Bron. 

In Febr\1ary 1943 when practically the entire was 

no deaths bacause most of tbc ients b.ar3 been transferred shortly 

before, and those ~.Illo ~ema.~.ne(l fled to the baseme:r!.t -vJhose ceiling 

happed~d to resist the of t.he Cl"tuil.b ·walls above~ During 

the months that followed the 

more equipment and tLey 

tal authorit:te~ worked to assemble 

set up a temporary hospital in 

a. convent in St. Gildas, a.bcYG_t twenty~fi"'Tfd. rrdles frcn St. Nazaire 9 

Since the end of the "W·ar aEd with s bougllt from the ADerican 

army and Red Cross t tt.e ho at St,. Gi.ldas has been equ.i:ppeCL 

\',"i th consiCtera.ble l.II.s.terial~ to handle r,E';v·e:ral hund.recl 

medicalt surcical anc1 materni t~' s ~ 

But being in St ~ Gildas t.he i1ospi tal vas sti:!.l '1refugeen 

and still many miles distant from where it to be. JJy this 

time however, in the sprir~g of 1947, tb_e anthor1eies haC succeeded. 

in getting other temporary qy.:tarters prepared in a. former camp 

outsid.e the city of St. Nazaire. The 

Alanet ~ asked. rr:e if we could help irli th the tran.sp-ort, to Cring 

at least rl part of the material back to the ne\~" quart~rs l which 

will se~re as the St ~ !To zaire hospital for a good many yee.:rs to come. 

'W'i th only one truck we could not -h?' even in a 'll:Jhc1e 

week, but .X!furxk~i:i:ad i'4cr._sien:r A.lauet would to fin1l "ther trucl-:s 
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for the rest, With st 1.11 

even then extremely this helr- I was 

to e.o a.ll that W2 CO'-lld for 

the re!!st of the Month. 11hat "turnsii out to "be twebrc complete trips 

vlith the truck, sAYe:r£-.1 of them also with trailer~ GorC.cn e_nd I 

shared tb.e driving, he FJ,nr:t I each ta:d.ng som2 c,f the t s a. lone~ 

and sometimes we "both 'Went. 

Loading and ~.mloai!_ing at St., Gildas an(:.. St,. l'Jazaire wa.s done 

by German IJ:riscners and ho tal altho we did some of it, 

boxF>s of medicines, bottles~ su:r~cical ~ coal~ a thre-e-ton 

transformer for the to load,- without 

·Good fcrtnne with 

the trnck continrred to the truck had 

come from Paris in !J£1e midd_le of with t,1-n ion that it 

would stay for si:x weel~s & We haD_ no\V" bf;;::;:n hcl"2 fur llio:re than four months~ 

rolling constantly~ and without having received from Paris one ~ spars 

part j .nor one t i!"e ~ So t:tis time severol of tb_e tlres \'!er·s thin 

o::r otherwise weakened and they punctured at the slightest pro··.rccatimm ... 

Our tire experience of the 16..s-t few weeks was suggestive of the 

11 one hoss shay11 that broke ctown .s:.tl at once e I rem~fi'J.t·er the I 

had. two :punctures and one blow-out. Eang! ~~e:l that kinrl oi thi:n,g 

slowed things dolt:n a bit, brtt we mana-.,;;ed to keep until the end~ 

although it meant taking the t~<o wheels off the trailer so we could 

use the tires on the truek~ The trfiiler~ minus wheals,_ we e"\rent1J,ally 

carried back to Paris i:nside t:te tru.c·K~ 



\tle did one mo:re haul fen' J?en :3ron s_.nd. then· got to 

go to .Paris .. Gc:"don was CLue for a ·vacation; the truck. w&s due fo:r 

to Cologne, 1:Xermany, to w·o:rk.· ln a 

months .. 

During the last few 

visits to some of the 

center for twelve 

and hnd meant 

a great deal to us in th€ team. I went to Pen 3ron on 

Sunday for one more visit wi"th tho~)e forl~Jrn sick child.ren~ mostly 

victims of war, neglect~ aband.o:n.:mentw and 

now taking the cure for siB of tb~ iJOll6,. I told them 

a story again,- my favorite st,ory, in French, and 

songs. I said. good-"bye to the Mother and the othe:t 

,ievoted Sisters (of the Ordp·:.r of St., Viw:;ent de Paul) whose 

consecrated live~ ;;:~re: among the most beautt.ful and. pure manifestations 

of the Christian 

In Le "'"' ;; ' 

Ellwar't,. Germa.:u prisoner 1 wi tb. whom there has been an e,.rer deepening 

friendship throngi1 all these months~ and whoe.e ol1ject lesson in 

fortitude and patience has fa!' o11t-balanced for me~ the few llttle 

favors I have been a"ble to oo for him. I said good to Leon Brn·,4., 

farmer student in ruy Ertglisl:. class at Save nay i where I taught in 

1931.~ He is now a teacher of ecnnomics ~ Leon is one of the best 

i:U friends 1 have in lfr.a,nce G I said good to Moneieu:r Alain Rubaux, 

local attorney and 

the beginning has been a sort of sponsor i'i)J.' on .. r work~ 



In the Penhoet bye to 

Mademoiselle Esther Ducros ~ soG:te...l worker~ v;hose and 

the 

year past. I said good to MaUetiioiselle Et!enette 

the personJ:~el office~ whose constant a:nU tireless help in 

of the whole 

transport team~ and mo ot!-:e:r member ever sho"'Jed a mcr:·e CuJ~,roted. 

11 Q,uaker Spiritll than she did. (She is a devm1t Catholic.) I am 

asking tha Philc:.delphia office to write letters of appreciation to 

both l>~Ille Duci'O s and lJJ.lle ~ Le._haye for the 

however, it is the St. Nazaire irJ-' .. aJJi tan.t s t.hemselve;._o ~ the ul·titnate 

beneficiaries, who are the most i:r..d.ebt.ecl to thete kind. 

know who are working and 

base, and who have 

They are German prisoners m 

and to Harry and Pat Burks, 

at Sevine~ Knowing them~ 

to a lot of man I 

in the cold walls of t1.te submarine 

been most cordial on my many visits there. 

I s1dd good to :Bab s Parker 

st2.ff of the 11Foyer des Amis'1 
p 

a.nd with them as I ha-ve done 

during the past three months, has been one of the happiest 

of thG whole St ~ :t~aze..ire e·xperience ~ Bless t sm 0 

SL"N~11ARY OF iiORK DOl'iE 

Briefly summarized~ the 

:p:rccram (one truck) clu.ring tha o<•n.ou 

shinent of the t:ra!!.SIJOrt 

this: }1-,ifty-fi ve families c&.rried frnm the interior 'buck "~o 

relatively -permanent homeE i:n St ~ 11azai.re; a:bout ten other 

and various miscellaneous hauls of furn.iture; one 



ten trips for fien :B:con Sanatoriu.m; 

twelve t.rips for St. 0 Razaire 

EVALUATION 

With regard to the and the ?en llron Sanat0riu.ro 

trans-ports, it wm:clc1 be interes-t 1.~.ere tc total up everything a 

accomplished by the whole time of our 

_operation in St.~ Nszaire, that is~ ever since April 1946. The team 

was actually there for about ten aud. one h8.lf 11:nnths of that 

and it varied in st:.rent;th fl'Olil seven tru_cks to thr-ee t::cucks to one truck. 

And in doing this I shall make a. fe-w· interpretive re_marks as to what 

onr help meant to the penons it. 

0£ these~ about 

300 were actual "~- that is \18 mov-2d the people and all 

their furniture from the of in the to a. 

relatively permanent home in. or ne£n· St .. Nazaire~ ~rhe other 100 were 

transpo:rts of furni tu:re for families that had come 'oack bu.t fJE.d 

not been able to br'ing all tl1ei:r fu:rni t"L1:ce with them~ so onr transport 

In the spTinc; of 1946 wher; we were first here, many of our 

. ~ 

demenageme:nts were free~ Out as the was cs.rriect on 

October 1, l\1~.6 we chargee. a flat :rate of 1500 francs (EboCJ.t 1;3 to 

13 dollars) for e'!ery demena.gement of distnnce. In view of 

the r~duced buC..e;et of the French -J:ti.ssion~ it was tJ:is income in fees 

tl:uot made possible the existence of tbe ~ for it 

co<:rered almost the entire expensf; in the -gas~ oil, tire repair~ 
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ln"hile from onr ·point of view this ineol:J8 was vi t;:,_l "vo tflB 

W2. S SO S1J.tall 

&s not to be a financial and lt ~.r~as,_ my sion 

tb.at families we mv·v·ed. under this were as happy ' more; 

as those that received free 

qf self-respect prabably enters i;o.to the s:t tuG.tien b.ere ~ \frdle 

one tenth that . And still in ~~e ca0~ of families certified 

people were ·very glad imleecl ·tc;. b1.:: .. ·v·0 u.s aromld. I ~.b.ecked once more 

this spring with the pres:t(tent of ths local truck c.iriv·e:ra ~ union 

any d1.fficulties to the local t.ruck 

they all had thei:r hauC.s full~ 

~le made in all~ t\·:Em.ty six tri:ps st of 

them 180 miles round in t-1'hlch v;e carried all of_ 

furnishin£;,§_ and 

at Varades to its own hcJ'J.e at Pen Eron. Si:zteer.~o of these were 

free but for the last ten v;e the price of the 

I can just say th&t to the whole reaction Oj.: the part of 

the hospital st&ff, I feel very gratified. to have 1Jeen the means of 

hel:pi:1g this institution in its vlgo:;:·ous e:ffor~ to resume full scale 

i tz much needed i'mrk of hu.m.an 

are some hunfl.reds of cl" .. il(;_ren who k no~r know Awericans 



For tl:e Ste Uazaire ho we did. rc':lout o::<e h<,lf the v1hole 

job of t:rarJ.sport o: :m.c,ts:rial froin its loccct:lcn in St. Giloas 

to relat:vely erE. ;just outside St, l7a.zaire. The :rest 

was done comr.nercial . ~·~onsienr Alanet~ the 

SuperintEmcl.ent of the ho 

saying that he woD.ld have had 

transport frcr~n other sources at the time we 1w·ere help 

price if_r€ asked the the 

se~med to the ho 

been completely &a 

had to ]l!1'l fro;: the Anosrican Arr;y materic_1 to a new 

hospi tr.l, the lift we ga.ve was 

particula.rly glefl. to "be H.ble tt; do this t 

remnrk imply as to h0r fee1 :taiiL 1 for 

I ha,re detected thc,t many timBs in roy conversation~ \with the sinistr8s~ 

TRANSITION 

The trans·po:rt :yroject in its role a..s fore-runner of the 

-Tld-r w·~,y at St. !Tn.zaire 'is a su1Jject commun.i ty centar proe;rrun now tL._ e c. 

( 
Ah ~ _,!! - th -w • offiee ~ l'or "hich I suppose hope:"' has ·been recora.eu. oy e • ar1s 

Of tl~-t~. """"".,..,.- f'·rt therefore I shall simply make a fe"1-," the purposes _ "--·- • ~v·• 

observations on the fu.nction of the program 

during the past few months, as thP center was getting u:n.der way. 

is much needed. and. will be 

appreciated. by the 

that the transport wa 8 a'ble to c.r)D.t i.nue as long as it did~ 
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during those wee}::r; of 

of ·;,;c}_-c,.r--' the proO"ram 
- 0 

clnring 

led in itself~ for the 

ion of the 

transport needs ::a: as honE'.es were De and as 

to families. We took all the J;Jost no cases a~- f:J.r as we could 

determine tt.em 1 t'ha.t is, 

father had to travel the farthest to get to 

old people, sickness~ bad. confl'-i tio!l;::. 'Je taok 1t.a.ny oths:rs 

not strict yet in 

the real sense cert-r~ all the "- :rtil·i.e-s we !Loved had suffered 

in the 'kJ.s_r,- 6_,fter a.ll~ their _b.01..':'.:3(-s-s ':r•ere: d.e with 

many or all the-ir tr'J ln::; hslped by 

services such a.s ours. I:c. this the value of t}le J:Jroject 1z, 

critlcal suer:, a::; relief 

and St ~ lJazaire cc:1lCt v;i thout us, bu.t ~-'i3t the 

hant we lent ·wa.s a bi.z .b.nd. further~ t 1_H:: reput.at.lon of our 

as \'Tell understood in St. Naza.i:re as in §_flott other Service 

which 

has always been to oblige us in arJ.y way , I a.m gla.d 

thHt we could contin.ue to fulfill our ~part of <the responBibi 

in concrete form (i.e. Service 

the same. I 

or 

ot!.terir'rise, De more the 
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Cor.c.Jlmnit.y Center Wi&.s en the rect.::'i. ~ Now 'it is 

to give some~ tc t.he toward. tl110 uoint of 

dlscusseii in thit:: is one which 

sinply occmrred to~ It "ttas not to lll0 i rom without. :Bnt it. 

did. occur to me and t.o t inie ancl t irr.e 

&s our good :frien!i Monsleu.:r P!'oust (of ·the Ni.:nl::::try of He s.t:ct:.<ot ion) 

came to our house ~.ua:ny time 2 ing mo1·c -Cetails s.s to what 

e.ll kitJ,d.s of things 

to help us. I was 

easy to l..D.'l.c~_erstand~ 

px·ogram was 

develop and ~o on~ Tt,t l:set way fo:t'' a French person to grasp what 

was going on in onr St"i.vine was to ·r,B told. that tl~-e 

who have been b ~ba.ck sinJ.t,tre fr-'lmilies to St. :t~aze_ir<:?.~ are now 

going to start a program to in othe:r ways~~! That made it 

This poi:nt I had thought abot:Lt;, for a long tfme~ but it 

was brought to my a.t t. eut ion .tuo st 

Mademoiselle Ducros~ who~ a'~ I havd menti.o:nef~ a~ove.~ 1t1as our most 

d.ependa.b le advisor and , It will be that at one 

time it w-as expecteJ that the worl:: ·\vould terminate in 

February or and tl.Le Cent en~ d.i C. not 

I happen<>& to be 
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having continued 

she saic~ direct "At the 

the local rea-ction to the centeril . .AnC_ then a few moments 

would not have ;,:;l . .h"!Ceeded_.~~ I am not eBr-tain whether this sdcond 

reme..rk referred to the eEcrl1 cr or to the 

being done ·wh:1 che,rer she mea:ut, thei 

poi:ut is clear that the St. :;E:.r:a.i:!''b people ·.,;ere· much more to 

accept a.nC.. coopera.t0 with the social prot:;:re.m of the connecte-d 

than would have 

to :Gee a communi t:.r center ru.n all by 

its self. 

To 

s tra.ngs current B i:1 The:L':" deep 

but politely conces.led resE':ntment to,,.ra.rd for the useless 

destruction of their cit~r~ i2, a good stH-rt. ~Joint for 

their feelings. ( I tbis at BOtL€ letter to ~ia:rnie 

Schauffler sometime in abcn:;.t • ) IJ:'!~•'i:HJ ther01 is the yhenomenon 

of abnormally acu.t e 00 lit i c2,.1 F;e:nsl t on the part of the 

seriousness of this malady for it seems so .P.i'"'c-.posterous .. ::Out i "~ tloes 

exist. It s6ems to me tJ1z.t at a time when the li'rench peopls as a whole 

have lost faith in the Church as E!. c force~ an.c1 ha,te lest ft::dth 

in the corru:9t and GovE:!'llliien t in Paris, SGP:J. to be 

reaching all the more for the of in sowe tical 

party@ Thoughtful French people arf: alarfuf'd ae are di witl:; 

this ugly fact. 
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lqow to relate this to the a nO. 

Pat Burks first came (in to ·sta:rt the center9 there 

was opposition on the part of 

that the c;.;e did not hear of 

opposition until strvsJ:'al woeks la.terw a,t w11ic:h time it had all 

at ea.se about 

attitude of some people,·-· mar1;,-;t This fa.ct L:-> just one of the· 

ma,ny things that will con,;ti tute 

but their seriousness is ~1: the morsreason why the 

whould r;e helped to 

To date tha de:::. Amis 1! 

in the best spirit to De for~ di generally 

t,ic;;; .. l 

11 ~ · ' · ]'' b "' tl "t ·f-,co;"" t}H3 It was Mlle. Ducro s 'W"ho ht? .. d. to 0. me way 08.CA ln e ru~ll cl '}_.:::;, "" ~ oH 

point of vie\if of public opinion tc11Ja.rc1 the proposed communlty center, 

it would be preferable tc have one 

month. Ear!'y Burks as::e_ I a;; 'We clo now" that 

Mlle .. Ducros was right. 



The need for will continue at about 

the present ro_te for the re;:;.t of tl:e ctunmer and fa.ll~ a.nd hence it 

would be des-irable from a11 point 2 of 'T:i ew if Q.uaker 11ra.nsport ec.u.ld 

continue for that timei with 

hand, (and iu this H~""" nurks anG. I are in acco:rCL) if the 

t:ruck and has 

gotten sufficient str1'r't in its progra;n aw1 in its ste.nC:l::".£ with 

the people, that it can on alone <> could well say 

to Gorf1.on, as indeE.Ct he he.s HI hope you all sumrr:er or 

even longer., But if mDl"'t;; needs call you elsewhere, then 

we ca.:.1 get alo'ng c.l1 

EPILOGUE 

I now this 

satisfaction it gave t1S to in ti:1P work I have l~escribed~ 

To yoll friends in America.lJ who hcve pa.rti ed 1•ri th your work aniL your 

r:1.t haYing been 

to represent you here in the f iu ·bombed burneC St ~ l~a.zaire ~ 

]furthermore I hope you fee.l some consciousness of 

yourselves taken in ·~he work here" For ecttl.ally you from 

a. grea. t er distance but 

good-will tl:fe Q;Llaker ':Pransport team has n1tulifes'!ieCL toward the hundreds 

of people we have kno\'!ll and served, he.s been ultimately :yrour good-will 

that we represented or 

enu -


